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SEPTEMBER  2022
2nd Short Day
5th Labor Day –No School
9th Short Day
16th Short Day
21st SEP Conference 
21st BOO to the Flu 3:30pm-6:30pm

22nd SEP Conference
23rd No School
26th End of Term: No School
30th: Short Day

Short day - out at 12:50. 
Morning Kindergarten is out 

at 10: 15 a.m.

2420 Fisher Lane Millcreek Ut 84109 385-646-5002 · ·

VISITING CAMPUS
During school hours, 8:10 - 2:50 (12:50 on Friday) our campus is
closed. This means that adults may not be on campus unless
they have checked in at the office. If you are dropping/picking
off children for kindergarten and preschool, please have your
children remain off the playground as these times overlap our
lunch hour.

On Early Out Days, we have students at lunch recess until 12:45.
If you are arriving on campus while students are still playing,
thank you for waiting at the top of the catwalk or by the bike
racks. I’ve noticed many of you doing this the last couple of
week and really appreciate everyone’s efforts as we safely
gather students back to class on these early out days.

Volunteers need to check in at the office. You will need to sign
in using the School Gate Guardian (redbox). This does require
you to have your driver's license. Thank you for following this
district policy.

PICKING STUDENTS UP EARLY
Please note the bell schedule when picking your child up early.
If he/she is out at recess or in a special class (music/PE) it may
take a few extra minutes for your child to arrive at the office. If
at all possible, we also ask that you avoid picking students up
between 2:45 - 2:50. This is a very busy time as we are ending
the day.

Brittney Ambrose

PTA is selling new apparel  
for the 2022-23 school year! 

Last day to order T-
shirts and Hoodies is 

Monday, October 3rd! 
After that, we will be 

using our inventory and 
can not guarantee exact 

sizes.

Principal’s Message…

School Apparel! 

Scan the QR Code below to grab your 
shirt, hoodie, or zip up sweater now!
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PTA    CORNER
Rosecrest Elementary

SUPPORTING ROSECREST!

JOIN PTA
We are currently at 50 PTA 

members! Our goal is 150 please 

sign up by scanning the QR Code! 

Your membership doesn't mean 

you have to do anything, but it 

does help our school and the 

students!


